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PREFACE 

The  Government   of   the Republic  of  the   Philippines 

requested  the United  Nations Industrial  Development Or- 

ganization   (UNIDO)   to  provide expert assistance  to the 

Board of  Investments   (BOI)  following the   recommendations 

of a UNIDO  survey  team which viaited  the  Philippines in 

September-October   1967. 

This  final  report  covers the author's  one-year 

assignment  with  the  Board of Investments  from February 

1971  to February  1972.   The original  objective  of the 

mission wa¿*  to assist and advise the members of the 

Board in the mechanical  engineering area in   connection 

with the  fulfillment  of the Eoard's manifold responsi- 

bilities  enumerated  in  the Terms of Reference. 

Upon the author's arrival at the duty  station 

on 10 February 1971,   the mission was re-oriented insofar 

as it was then decided bj Board Chairman  Vicente T. 

Paterno and Dr.  Antonio T. Arisabal that  the author's 

services should be concentrated on the preparatory 

work for the materialization of the UMIDO project 

propotal for establishing a Technical Centre for the 

Maintenance and Repair of Agricultural,  Earth-Moving, 

Road-Building and Automotive Equipment. 
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This  decision was  Diade although  the   Board   of 

Investments ia not directly  involved in matters     con- 

cerning heavy agricultural and  construction equipment 

which falls under  the   jurisdiction  of  the  Department 

Of l'ubile  Works and   the  Bureau of  Public  Highways  and 

five other government agencies.-^ The board has,   how- 

ever, fringe association herewith  insofar as  the  deve- 

lopment and the  promotion of  the  local industry  and 

Investments for  the  domestic manufacture of spare  part3, 

machine components,   plant machinery and facilities are 

concerned. 

The President of  the Republic,   Ferdinand 5.   Marcos, 

gave particular emphasis to the manufacture of parts and 

componente of machinery and pointed out that  the  menu- 

faoturt hereof lncludea industrial,  agricultural, 

automotive,  construction, mining and transport equip- 

ment and will successively lead to the complete manu- 

facture of the nam«d equipment.^ 

V (1) Bureau of Public Highways    (2) Bureau of Public 
Worki    (3) national  Irrigation Administration 
(4) Land Authority    (5) Civil Aeronautics Adminis- 
tration and    (6) Armed Forcea. 

1/ President Ferdinand E. Marcos in hie Proclamation 
le. 404 of 1st June  1968, announcing the approval 
and effeotivity of the firet Investments Priorities 
Plan under the Inveetaente Incentives Aot. 
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The mission was   re-oriented and  the terms  of 

reference accordingly  ch.inged upon consultations with 

the  United Nations  Industrial   Field Adviser  and  the 

approval of the UNDP ifesidpnt  Representative  and 

UNIDO Headquarters. 

The author's activities  were right from  the  beginning 

of his mission almost  entirely geared  towards   the   realisation 

of  the UNIDO project   proposal.    Jointly initiated  and 

arranged by  the Board  of Investments,   the Bureau of  Public 

Highways and  the Infrastructure Operation Centre,—'   the 

author undertook surveys throughout the country  in  order to 

study  and to  identify   the  particular problems  and  requirements. 

He availed himself of a general new of the overall   situation 

and  the conditions in respect  to heavy equipment and  its 

ancillary services. 

Discussions were held  with workshop personnel,   with 

workshop chiefs and mechanics aline,  with drivers and 

equipment operators  in order  todeteraine their  technical 

know-how and professional capabilities.    Particular emphasis 

was given to the inspection of workshops, equipment depots and 

spare parts störst and to the available repair and maintenance 

facilities.    Discussions were also held with privat« contractors 

and their executives in order to find out what probi« 

2/   The Infrastructure Operation Centre (IOC) reports 
directly to the President and has the following funotionst 
(1) to monitor infrastructure projects (2)  to serve as 
oentral repository for project progress reporta and 
othsr information on the status of projects and (3) to 
eerve as    the Technical  Staff of the Executive Cosai Use. 
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and particular difficulties exist  in   the  priver..« sector. 

Construction  Bites  and  construction material   prep&rr.tion 

plants were  inspected with the  intention  to   ob3crve  the 

handling of  the equipment  and  ito  maintenance  in  the  fit-Id. 

Very fruitful   discussions} were held with ranking 

officiala of  the  various  government  agencies   on the  cxintir.. 

problems and   the  pooaible   approaches   to   their solution.:.   I. 

was to observe that all  discussions reflected a strong in- 

terest in the UNIDO  project proposal and  a  confident hotf 

for obtaining  the  essential  assistance   from  the Unite] 

Nations for its realization. These hopes arose particularly 

through lir.  Knepell's repprt and hi8  recommendation for 

UlfDP Special  Fund assistance^and through the author's 

newly exploratory  survey and his  penetrating  Studien  to- 

wards  this end. 

Although In United Hâtions'   services,   the author 

gives in this report his  personal views and   opinions 

whim* do not necessarily concur with those  of UNIDO or 

any united Hâtions  body.  The author inviteB and would 

appreoiate any oritioal comments from competent persons 

and further suggestions in order to find optimal solutions 

to ins various problems. 

1/   Curt P. Khepell,     ,   Industrial  Development Officer, 
«•port on Mission to the Republic  of the  Philippines 
between 9 and 13 February 1§7o 
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INTRODUCTION 

The  Republic of  the  Philippines   îc  presently accomplishing 

its four-year development programme  which give» emphaeit;   to   the 

improvement of the  infrastructure and   the  construction and 

reconstruction of roadB and   highways.     The  advantage and 

benefit yielding from the use   of heavy construction equipment 

and sophisticated machinery  for construction work is often 

extensively reduced due to various shortcomings and deficiencies. 

Difficulties and losses of valuable equipment arise mainly   due 

to lack of regular preventive  maintenance,   lack of adequate 

maintenance facilities and due  to obsolete  workshops with 

inadequate repair facilities.     The principal  problem, 

however,  is the scarcity of qualified and well trained personnel 

for the operation of the sophisticated  equipment and the   proper 

performance of maintenance and repairs. 

Improper operation of equipment and omission of its 

maintenance cause premature depreciation and  breakdowns and 

necessarily an extremely high demand of spare parte.    The 

soarclty of foreign exchange  is partly, not  chiefly, a 

reason for the unsatisfactory spare part supply.   The 

coincide of the manifold problems and difficulties earmarks 

the actual dilemma in more or less all developing 
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countries,   rot   excluded   those   '"^ich  have,   like   the  Philippinen, 

reached  a   re\» lively   high stpndnrd   of  technical   development 

and  industrial i za ti on. 

The   tersan.;   for   this   lie   primarily  within  thf.  developing 

countries   therr.":elves   because   it   is  after   all   their  responsi- 

bility  to   talee  appropriate  mensures and   to  maxe  efficient 

arrangements  to   meet   the  requirements and   to  prevent   loaees. 

Developing  countries   have  various   possibilities   to avail 

themselves   of  technical  resistance  from  co-operating  deve- 

loped countries  and aid-giving  international  agencies, 

especially   in  training  of  technical  and  managerial  personnel, 

in organizing and  establishing  regular preventive maintenance, 

in planning,   designing and  establishing  repair and maintenance 

8hop3,   in  the  field  of  spare  part   supply  and  their  possible 

domestic  manufacture  and cany   things more.   It  is  in most 

instances  merely a question   of taking  appropriate  action 

and exploiting   the various  sources. 

As far as  the Philippines ere  concerned,   it «as  found 

that the  problems are  of a very similar nature as they  exist 

in other developing countries,  even in those with a lowar 

stags of industrial development and a smaller potential. 

On the other hand,  however,   it must  be recognized thet  Va« 

Philippines are  confronted with additional Inherent problems 

arising from their geographical location «und the disaanb«r- 

ment into a mult i tut e of mountainous Islanda. The fr«qu«ney 

of heavy storms and typhoons,   torrential rain«,  floods, 

landslides,  etc.  cause extensive daaagas and destructions of 

roads and highways. Funds originally assigned for infrastructure 
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1 

project« hav« of tan  to  »• d*vj»t*l   for  i*l<«»»•*  r^j^f 

aeaaur««.     He other  countr?   ia  M   «U'íI   af fer »#<I   *n,i   .^rut-nn 

by  diii*Btrou»   «father  ronzii Moni   a*   U#    Phi 1 i ppm-n   *r». 

Internal   financial   i i f f i~u¡ t IM   «gravate   »r*» 

Situation  and  have   lei   •<-,  »Ì .win*   iowr   <», i   »,<»nP    ^   1»U,-- 

ln   th« jmplamentat .TO   of   th«-   r   %d   tiuiHirm   iri   /   „i   r*r .*;,..• «•      . 

proffra**«.     Lar*e   portions    ,f  ro»,i»  «n.i   M*t*ity«   *r»   .n   ,Jf|»r 

«••(1   of  reconditioning,   »on«  »r«   b»d#ir,f   »ot*!!,-   ,i,|MM,,¡t 

4UTin«  th«  »et   ita««n.      A   s-«-.».m^t .      r    ti   m., ,r. >*-n.*r • •*   r*.t*<r* 

eoe« ebvioualjr  nut  e m at. 

Th» aoit  ai^nifirant   project   i»   'he   F'*n-<'hi . ¡ pr > re 

Hlffeiay,  otherwise  known a«  ta«  Phil ìppin«-Jap«   F-.niph.a 

•igamV,  which  mil   have a tetal   I «fifth of torn»   i,4*x 

kllaaaters fro« th«  toa north of Lus«« to  Oavae     t t.y   in  the 

•awta «f Mindanao,     he cori mg to  th*   pl«*a  of  th«   Hureau  of 

Patii« Rifhiav«,   9?7  kil««Mt«r« will   »• a*dl« of catirret», 

500 kilsrntsrs «f asphalt.    Th« sr«j«ct  wir lad*« «1st  cMstnrti»« 

•f iff sridfss and  th« ««tasliahawnt  «f tai  f«rry  i»rvicn.     Th« 

arajaat  i« partly  fin*nr   «  with a *   K) aillio* c<M»wo<iitr   ! «an 

*•• Jsp—ss  Eipart-Iapert  kak,  .ut «f «Uich 0  té mlli«n 

basa «Mi far ina prsaarsaaat »f ««*«tr\i«ti«n «aaipaant, 

vaaials* aai pi« i aaaaiasry.    Tas «stianie« «««t fe# th« 

prajast alata« aawalai aftar im yaar«, fraa  *• aillis* Pa««» 

la !•*• %• T3t aálUan Paasa ta tJTl, •»' iasraas« «f tkmt 

90 par «a>%.   lia ««arsii ««••—iiaaa—t »f Mat srej.ct 
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is  eat ì "*•: t e J  HI  only   ^ , ¿1   per  cent.   Officiala   said   the 

«hole   project   is  a til i   in   the   take-off  stage,   the  delay 

ia  primarily   CHUJíQ   ty   lack  of  funda. 

Besides   furi.r:,«-   problexj,   oany   projects  are  delayed 

¡due   to  e ju .(.::.>_:. t   !¡n !   an ttr : "»la   pro ble mil   in  form of  non- 

availability   cf  f .uipent,   Ml   distribution,   lack  of   trans- 

portation   faciliti*'.-;,   trenjcJ:)#r.  of  equipment  and,  after  all, 

due   to   lack  of   epa re   partn  und   repair   facilities.   Adverse 

weather  c o¿,J . ti oi.r.   further   contribute  to  the   delaya   in  the 

ieiplement.it iur.   uf  jro.ecti. 

HtATT  hOA5-:or:¿Th"?7ION  EQUIPMENT 

(1)   Overall Aaseaaaent 

According to estiaatss of th«  Infrastructure Operation 

Ceotre,  the national  equipment for infrastrue turai construc- 

tioa work,   including heavy and  light vehicles,  represents 

an approxiaatire value of not lesa  than 500 million Pesos.-' 

This figure,  however,  aay be ai si sad in« insofar aa It in- 

elaiss obsolete, sup«r-annuatad and totally outworn and 

eaaalbalised «quipaent which eaanat b« ««onoaicly raaairad 

aa4 be put into service again.  A portiea hereof represent« 

aaljr scrap valu«. Reliable reeoraa an taa statu« of ta« 

«falsa* at sr life re cera« «a aaeà Individual it«« 4a a«t 

•sia«. 

1/ i.4 rasa« approiiaately ««ulvalmt %• 1.0 910 

i 
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It Uj   be  estimated   that  equipment  in   the  value  of  3C0 

•illion  Pesos can  be  considered ne*,   which means lean 

than  5   years  of age  and/or lesa   than   10,000 working  r.oury 

The   total number   of  major  construction équipent 

inventoried  in the   six  government agencies   i8  .uamarizeä 

•s follows:  y 

New 

eerriceable  equipment 19* 

Old 

64* 

Total 
Total  nuaer  of  items 6,968 3,387 10,355 
Sarriceable 5,667 1,212 6,879 
Mot  eervlceable 1,301 2,175 3,476 
Percentage of not 

34* 

It  la œost significant  that almoat  ?0 per cent  of the 

new equipment  is already  out of order  in spite of the  recant 

procuraient of new equipment in  the  value of ¿16 million. 

The procurement of new equipment under  the  Philippine- 

Japan loan agreenent for the construction of the Philippine- 

J»paa Prlendship Highway hai strongly »hifted upward the 

percentage of serriceable equipeent.   It .ight be estimated 

tl«t without thie acquieition the   paraantaf»    of unserviceable 

•fvlsMt would have reached the 60 par oant «ark    which 

!• ooaaoa in developing countrlea. 

km par now, the unserviceable equipaent represents a 

dead eapital of aere taa» 170 allllaa Peso.. The percentage 

•f doadllaed equlpaaat has aa upward tendency «ad will 

fmrtàar ella* if the aww aemipa-t far the Pallippiaa-japan 

Prlaadsalp Mlghaay la aa«pletely pat lata aervioe. 

V 
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The  Fhilippine-Japan loan agreement  for the Philippine- 

Japan Friendship Highway project rigidly  restricta  the 

use  of  the  equipment  procured hereunder.   The loan condi- 

tions  cannot be altered  or relaxed with the conséquence 

that  large   portions   of   brand n«w «xpcnsiv« squipntnt *nd aachinas 

including complete  road  construction material preparation 

plants,   concrete  mixers,  asphalt surface  finishers,  diesel 

generators,   mobile  workshops,  heavy  trucks,  low-bed  trailers, 

material handling equipment, etc. are stalled in open-air 

depots without any  protection and without  firs prospects to 

be  put  in use  in  the  next future. 

It appe&ra worthwhile to be mentioned at this  point 

that,  as observed during the survey,   portions of the imported 

material,  such as mobile and stationary belt oonveyors, 

bucket elevators, silos, concrats sixer«, etc. Mould 

nave been manufactured of the ease quality in the oountry 

and large amounts of foreign exchange oould have been saved. 

It is nuoh easier than generally supposed to manufacture 

plant equipment and facilitite, not neoesearily on the 

basis of own designs;  also developed oountries oopy their 

products and learn by watching eeoh other.- 

—_-____ 
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(2) Administration and M&nafing of Heavy Equipment 

In the Philippines, the problem seem to lie sore in 

the adminlatratlve and «n^rUl field wd  leM in the 

technical.   The «array «how. in «, instance« deficiencies 

vising fro« poor management rather than fro« lack of qualifie! 

Uchnical  personnel.    There are, as the survey revealed, 

•«ell.nt people in  the field with good technical  background 

•nd «parience but  they are handicapped by administrative 

•nd financial  shortcomings. 

Of course,  technical skills of personnel  at all  levels 

need to be upgraded,   the potential is available.    This, 

k0"w-  wuld * of only little effect if the administrative 

Mi up mould not simultaneously be adapted to the needs and 

requirement« of the equipment. 

Although th« national equipment fiaat, allotad to sii 

different «overaneat nfanoiaa, repreeents the equivalent of 

approximately 500 allien FMN, pirns aU'th. martcamap«, 

•maaimarjr, equipment depots, land proper tie«, eto. which 

algat aa «atimmted at «notbar 300 aillioa »aaa, taere is 

a«   eeatral aatmority far ila aaaUiatratiaa and management. 

Ik« »aU af atMpHaat la aliata« ta tao Buraaa af Public 

M#«r« «•* la tmna plaaed andar tat Jurisalatloa of ei»il 

•lfUaarlnt aatnarlUaa anaa aa ta* Mvialaa, Matriet and 

OiV fcginaara.    Oaly ths aavaa aaalpawt «apata mth their 

•diainia« tarkahops aparate «lraotly nader taa mquipmant 

•astlaa af tna laraa« af Fatile ttgamaya. 
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The administrative subordination  under the jurisdiction 

of the civil  engineering authorities   is d i sad vintage out to 

the  équipaient  and workshop«,  particularly in financial aspects. 

Theae agencieB  themselves continuously itrufflt with  fund 

shortages for the  implementation of   th« projects and  ars thus 

not   in a position  to   avail  the    jrkshopi of th« essential 

funds  for their smooth operation and   th« fulfiJlsent   of their 

assigned functions.       Occasionally towardi the end of  fiscal 

years,  workshops do   not even receive   sufficient funds  for 

paying wages  to the   mechanical staff   which unavoidably leads 

to  temporary reductions of naintenance personnel and   triffers 

a swaft deterioration   of the »oral.      On the other hand,  it 

was  occasionally observed that offices leensdto be  overstaffed 

and   office personnel    not fully occupied. , 

During periods   when funds ars atot available or not 

released for the projects, funds ars  sut toast leal ly not 

available for the workshops and the perforasse« of the seessssry 

turnaround saintenance and reconditioning of ths equipswst «slob 

could particularly then bs don« uh*»  the «quipssst  is net 

"••a** 'or work.   The»   remit is that   ths «esipsMt remine idle 

in the workshop yard«  or eves is tho  field,    fhsrs srs 

practically no funds   a\t all available)  fer usfradia* the «si 

and for procuresent of adseuete servioi&g «missest sad 

faciliti«. 
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The  present   adriniBtrative   aet-up   particularly       effects 

the   supply   of spare  pnrta. The   procurement  of opare  ^arta 

is a  tedioua and  irksome procedure which impedes  the  flow 

of work and  causes   idle   times and additional coste.   The 

absence   of a central «piiparant authority is chiefly 

the   couse  for ite   odiasi on of any standardisation     of 

equipment and  the   a/.ny  difficulties   in  the  acquisi ti en 

and   tho  Btockkeepiiig of  spore  ports. 

Moreover,  the  absence of a   central  equipment  authority 

«oat  diaadvnntageoualy  affecta   the  selection and acquis itior. 

of construction equipment »hich  aeeas   under   the  preaent 

adminiatrative structure   to be  done  without knowing  the 

real   requirements  in accordance with   the Ion« term road 

building programme.   It would have been,  for  instance,   more 

econoaic to concentrate  on the  rehabilitation and  the  repair 

of   available      equipment and the procurement  of essentiel 

•pare parts    iaatead    to procure nee equipment which,   according 

to the loan conditions,   oan only be used for one particular 

projeet. 

(5)    UllnHnaniit and Repair ff Haarv Joaisaant 

I» tae aaaagaaent of heavy equipment,  there la no 

fuaotlea more important than regalar preventive ae inte- 

ntaos.  It la only through regalar and akillfully iapleaented 

atintenaaoe that heavy «falsata* it preserved from preaature 

«tarée Latloa and kept la Coe4 wortin« oondition. flood and 

regular aUateaaaee aleo aeaas la« spare part deaand and 

"** -   — 
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low operation costs,   lesi downtimes and thua  high equipaent 

output.     The   survey  in the  Philippines revealed that  the 

heavy equipment dore generally not receive  the proper care and 

maint» nance   it needs and deserves.     It Mas  in stany   instances 

observed   that   particularly   the equipment in   the  field reaains 

practically   without  any maintenance.     This explains   two things: 

the extremely  high  spare part demand and the   relatively high 

quota  of  unserviceable équipaient. 

It  could  not  be  noticed  during the survey  that   there is 

a kind  of gwneral  maintenance  prograasie or schedule,   it 

appears more   likely  that the   equipment  is,   if  at all,  only 

occasionally  and then superficially aaintained and operated 

until  a breakdown occur«.    Particularly heavy  truck a wore 

often found   in deplorable and neglected oonditiona.     It MM 

frequently noticed,   for instance,  that the ateering eystsa 

had s»re than a quarter idle  turn because ita  linkages sad 

gears had obviously never been checked or adjusted,     Handbrakes 

did in «any  instances not work at all and foot brakes left afta« 

auch to be desired.    Clutches were found not  correctly adjusted, 

and, aaaoat aignigicant, eight out of ten trucks had either 

none or áejaaged front and back light«.    Air filtere are 

ebviovaly never cleaned nth the reae.lt that the aaajlne« 

hardly receive the air they need for ooabuatio«,  their power 

it strongly reduced and they belch black eatMMt 

M»a talking with drivera, they witaeet eseeptie« 

oeafeaeed that these things are Moeaeary far aafe a#aratiea 
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sad that thay are to  bo kept in good order but  no answer 

o****  »• fiv«n to the  question why they are never 

ofcaokod and repaired  if necessary.    Significantly,  one 

•warn* for the lack of the handbrake was that  the true* is 

ant Mod in Mountains. 

Truck drivers - and supervisors - have foneraily very 

litt lo knowledge of tochnical  functions,  nost  of thon do 

•at mn know how a compressed air brake,  how the handbrake, 

ha» tha olutoh and how an enfine works,  not  to speak about 

fh»l injection puaps,  hydraulic and electric aystems,  etc. 

•^••»•t oaaratoro have generally gained a cortain 

•ttllfwlaosa in the operation of the unit and they ara 

êpswrally dai*« a food job, on the other hand,  ho we vor, 

«fcsy •»• »at s«fficiontly faailiar with the various tochnical 

ftaatlaas and helpleaa if anythiaf falla. 

supervisors ware foand to be too 1 ahila and too 

la tha fulfillaaat of their obligat Iona iati eh naturally 

ta the aaflect of the equipas*t aaistenance.    Lack 

is af aawraa a handicap but it cannot ha aooopted 

asa far »varjrthinf. 

U in «Ala raaart that, oa tha 

, natati; 

ara «all 
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Workshop  chiefs  and  supervisory  personnel   of  these workshops 

are   doing a  pretty  pood  job and  they   are   trying  to overcome 

the   difficulties  and  problems   posed   by  fund  limitations 

und   administrative   shortcomings. 

( 

Equi}, xeni   ia   fr^ ¡ucntiy   h i roa   out   to   private  con- 

tractors   for   the   performance   of  construction and   recon- 

struction   projects.   There wat.   no  occasion   during   the 

survey   to   look   into   the  matter   but   it   in   particularly 

doubtful  whether   such  equi prient receives the   proper   treat- 

ment  and   the regular  xaintt nance as   necessary.   Workshop 

chiefs and  other   officials   ceclared      ,   however,   that  the 

private   contractors are  fully   responsible   for  the  proper 

handling and maintaining of   the  leased  equipment and  that 

this  is a  particular  feature   of  the   lease   contract. 

Whatsoever,  it  remains   particularly      questionable whether 

private  contractors are in a  position and   prepared to 

meet  this  obligation in a right manner.   Contractors are 

generally  small  enterpreneurs   who    can hardly afford to 

make  large  investments  for equipment and  maintenance 

facilities. 

s?A*s m* WPftY 

There are nany handioaps and shortcoming« under which 

the workshops operate,  but without doubt,   the highly in- 

sufficient epare part eupport is one of the eoat serious 

oonatreint. Workshop ohiefs and of fidala oonoerned through- 

out the oountrjr unanimously ooaplaia that «he rehabilitation 

m 
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and   the  repairs   of  equipment are  delayed  for  months and 

• ven   for years due   to  the non-avaUabiii ty   of apare  parts. 

Workshop yarda nere  found   cluttered   mth  unserviceahi e 

•nd   irreparable  units,  many of  which  are  opened and  taken 

• part   for  inspection and  diagnose,   soie are   cenni bau zed 

for  apar«   parts   to  keep  others   in operation.   A large   backl^-. 

of repair  work  Las  accumulated   and   it  •«•»» highly 

questionable   whether all   the   repairs   will   ever  le  donr. 

The  opare part  dilemma ia   nationwide and   ioee  not 

only  affect   the   heavy  equipment,   it   Effects   other  (;overn- 

•ent and municipal   agencies  likewise.   The  Philippine 

national hallways,   for  instance,   hae   serious   difficulties 

in keeping a  minimum of  trains  in operation  due to  the 

frequent breakdowns  of ita    roll in« stock 

and the  lack  of spare parts for  their  repair,  fiepairahops 

•f the  Philippine  National Railways are of a  very similar 

©ondition as  described before  in  this  report,   they lack 

•Odern machinery and facilities.   The  Philippine National 

teil way baa started « comprehensive rehabilitation prograome 

«hioh »ill hopefully bring forth the  expected resulta. 

Oar»age truck«, fir«-fighting equipment, police vehicles, 

•to. IN to a high percentag« out of order and cannot be 

repaired du« to the laok of spare part« . 
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The   roBRi"::!   fo-   this dilemma   may partly  lie   in budget 

limitations an.i   tr.c   f? c«ir.-i ty   of foreign  exchange   for  the 

importation of  spare   p«rtn.   The  magnitude      of the   spare  part 

requirement i?   due to   the accumulation caused  by   the  defi- 

ciency  in   current   preventive   maintenance  and  the  non-timely 

replacement of  worn  par's.  Loral   dealers   in equipment and 

«pare  parts Rrc   unable   to supply nil   essential   parts  because 

of   import   restrictions. 

There   is  a   cr!r--!   rpare   part   depot   in Manila under 

the   jurisdiction  of t:>-   equipment  Section of the  Bureau of 

Public Highways  with  a   total   spare   part stock of  estimated 

to   30 million  Pesos.   Very often,  however,   the needed  parts 

are  not avallarle  in  that ¿tore.  Procurement of apare  parts 

from local  denU-ro in problematic      due to present  restricted 

procurement and  audit   regulations.   Moreover,  the    saaMtade 

of  brand3  and  typen  considerably contributes  to   the diffi- 

culties and problem:,. Standardization of equipment 

which would facilitate   the spare part supply and  the stock- 

keeping is almost impossible due to   the inflexible procure- 

ment policy and  the precent bidding  system. 

The  Infrastructure  Operation Centre  (IOC) characterised 

the  situation in regard  to spare parts as follow«: 

"The  main problems that plague  our equip" mainte- 
nance,  repair and  rehabiliation programa« ara: 

(c)  Lack  of a positive  spare parts oupport at 
all repair echelons due to exiatlng restric- 
tions on their acquisitions,   insuffielen» ' 
of supply of the right parts fro« both 
government and private sources and a Mealy 
centralized supply systea. 

¿. •i. 
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At   another       place,   the  IOC-Report    saya: 

17.7^ of all  delay casen among major  pro- 
jects were due   to equipment  problems.  These 
problema arose  more from maldistribution 
and  lack  of epare parts and repair  faciljtiea 
at   the  site  than from  the actual   lack  of 
equipment. 
Provided  with sufficient apare  parts and 
easily accessible repair facilities,   there 
are  enough government  equipment  to  meet 
conatruction requirements.  The problem io 
to  have   these   équipaient at   the  site   ope ra- 
ting when and  where  they are  needed." 

! 
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rHPOSKD Kr.:,:j>: .i AL :.:í.ASURES 

( 1 )     General   Cu";-.; dfnUions 

In  comparison  with other  countries  of  ih«  south- 

east Asia  region,   the Philippines  do not  receive any 

assistance   in   direct  connexion  with  heavy   construction 

equipment.   Thailand,   for  instane«,   receives  «anifüld 

assistance   from various  sources   on  bilateral  and  «ulti- 

latern]   basis.   .'us trai .IH  has   set   up   two  highway  equipment 

centrea,   o;.e   in  Kr.or,K«tn  iind   one   in  7ak,   Ne»   Zealand 

has  set  up  an   e ¿u i j. aient  maintenance  and   repair   cantre 

in  Kahili a rax ham ani  .'njan  one   in Jonfhkla.   Furtheraore, 

the  Federal   ntjuUic  of Germany   has  established   two 

technical   training  institute»,   one   in Khonxnen and   the 

other on«    in  hangko*   for  training  of aetal  workers and 

automotive  meccanica.   Additional   eipert asaietenc*   is 

extended   by   the   Asian Highway  Transport  Tocluucal      Bureau 

of  ECAFE  in  the   frnme  of  the   Aaian  Highway  project. 

In the Philippines,   the fori«  Ban* has  started  the 

Philippines  Highway Technical   Aaalstanca  project  vhlea 

the following ooj«ctiy«ai 

to iaproTe and consolidate  toe arcaniaatloa of ta« 
bureau of Public Highwaya 

to iaprovt  orerà 11 hi «ha» y  pleaning o« tèa  etaia af 
traffic needs and other eeonoaie critarla 

ta review and  rarise, aa appropriate,  tee es latla« 
specifications and deslca standards asé latre4*ee 
latrerei construction pianola« aad 

ta »repare and 1 asi essa t 1aprere« ete*á*f*« wmê 
a*teed a for road aainteaeaee a*i, la parti «miar, 
prepare datai led aaaual aad lee*j reafe ami a tejamos« 
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te  iapro**»   tn«  eparnUoníi]  fffmicr-y  of niatn^ 
••lUonal   >,nJ   L.Mtri.t   »urn -».. ¡. «  „m   aatablish  r.f-f 
eary additional   aornahopa 

to imprnw  th« unv'i«nt  md  utilization of  th* 

to r*view ^r,d lMmiy,« n*-^b-.*ry ii.i rr van» r t « to 
aadgatin* procedural and to introduci appropriât- 
eoat  loc^un'ifijj  jy,it«t^ 

to aar int   ir:   ¡».triff   •. ru ir. ir^   -•   : *a.- 
d««ir   ai«   iaproverr nn ta   th^r^'o. 

*f. .   i n tri  i -i'. * 

Thi*   project   is  toi.   ia¡<,rtHrit   t«,   • r.e   acrecí*.,   'f 

tha  eovàntry  «8   it will    i»pro*« th* 

Maintatration  «na  operation   of   trie     ureiu   of   ixuiir 

Hlgbaaya and,   in  this  way,   contribute   to   the   improve- 

•ant af   the   roada ani  highway.   Th*  ìaprovamart   of 

«arianoaa and   th*  incraaae  of tr.air  rparationaU   effi- 

aianey  la «aeordingly  eabodiad  in  th*  programa*. 

<2) IJatHalftatM flf § Ttehftlo.1  í^uipaant  Cantre 

fte ••latta« ta all  taa «talfeld prabloaa  In con- 

teaia« vita »tt?| t«aipaaat aaeaaal -atta a vary  affoctiTt 

ltetfateat ••* aa«aarta4 aff or ta.  ÜIIDO ha a upar intanala 

aaai |«MtrtUa| ataalaa la «avolapiag a»iujtria« a« wall 

M m ite toala af taa ampiaratary alaala« ta tüa Philip- 

fite« if Äwt F. aaaaaU     (f ta 13 Faanairy 1f?0)  r«coa- 

••••• *• ••••allaJi • Taaattloal Castra far taa minta- 

tete« ate Baiavi r »f aliami tarai, Barta-BoTla*, laad- 

aaviléUt tei a»taa»tlTa Ifatip^aat.V 

tetif. fteaall, Iaiaatrial Paralo:.«ut Offiaar 

SGL-, srir.TwE/ar ^^«n... 
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In H  confrérie«  at   th«   /resident   Economie  Staff 

(PKS)   on   If.   rVbru^ry   l'Tl    under   tne  cha iratanship of   KM. 

L.C.L'a   'ano  t'r.,   ¡ire« tor  of   the   Industrial   Pro^ranna 

Office   and  CooM iritor   •"'   the   Unt, i m«)   Committee  OB 

UNTDO Matter«   (NOU'J)   the  conferees  «era   infernad  that 

the  UNTDO   pro/rt   fropopel    i a   fiver,   priority   by   the 

Philippin*   lovprHfr«nt.   In Tí«» of   tha   importance  of   the 

«aid   projf-t,   '. r . * .R. rnci rn«c i o^   'mi   tha    Infra- 

structure   Op*» ¡a ti or   Centre   (10"'   subastad   that, m  ta« a 

of  eipert*   from l'"TL>C  -houli   re   1*-futed   to   tha rhilippinas 

to  undertake  «   coar renana i»a   fessitility   study. 

Mr.  filliaa   'ones,    >nior   Industrial   Dsv«lopaar¡t 

Field   Adviser  (UNIDO)   m*de   It cletr  Uat  tha «ipansaa   far 

auch mission  c»n  be  shouldarad  by   the  .>parial  Pans'   mt  tha 

Tha UNIDC project  proposal  was  strongly «upportad 

by  tha  foraer Jecretsry  of   Public   *ork«,   L'.Sjrquie,   »ha 

left tha Cabinet  of  I resident iteróos.  Th«  acting 5a«ratary 

•f Public Works,   David K.Consunti,   eipraaasd  in Ilia  «aullar 

lntaraat in thr  project ani  desired   that  a  taaa sf aaaarts-a 

ba aaalfned  to his Lepar taant in order  ta aaalst la   tha 

preparation and iaplsaantation of a eoaprahensive ««¿ulpannt 

rahnbilitation pro¿ran«e. 

1/ Minata a af tha oonf «ranea at tha Pranl4aat la 
Staff (119) m Xê Pabrenrj 1971 

¡/ Jab ¿ascriptions attacha* aa anaaaaa II, III 

la 

I?. 
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Th«  project  »a» included   ir   the  first  drift  of  the 

WD?  (SF)   country   ¿roiraaae   for   VJ72   to 1976   but   thon 

iropped   by  th.   Rational  trenodie   ~our.;il.   The  author   re- 

eosMa*nds   to re-i ru <orporate  th«   project  in  the   revised 

eatmtry  pro,rss»e   not at leaat   ber-auae  of  the  findings 

©f   hi«   survey.   The   proMenn  and   iif f irmltiea   in  eonrfiior. 

• lth   h«.«*, équipant «re of  8uch   -omprehensixenesa  and 

«©•»leiity   that   they   require   a   eery  effective   instrument 

%•   »a  lastingly   solved. 

O     Jowft^c Manufacture of  Spere  P«,rta 

Tas solution   to  the  epare   part  crofcle«  dc»s   UTi- 

•ltalj net H.  in «  hasty as.eabled  spart parts aarufacture 

»racraaae.   It »ill  have first  to  be determined  «hat  is  the 

rami   deaand f©r spar«  »arts upon  the establishment  of an 

•ffaativ«  preventive aaint.nance  achw and  then  to be 

MaUjaa« which »articular parts  can be  econoaicly  fabri- 

•ataa  .ithout larf.  investaenta  in  spécialisée and  sophisti- 

—fé aaehlnery.   Soae  parts ara   ••«,       xo aanufacture 

ra«¥lre sophisticated prac«aeinf »hioh aakes  th« 

•**• •****»•tura iàar«trn«i«ratiT« seeause af ta«  little 

«•Jftamtt required. 

tm 

•itala ta» fraa* af àia aaai<na»at      vità ta« heard 

ItfNUNti,  tft» Mtiptr aartlalaated la alaat rialta aad 

ami that th« a*t«atlal far ta>« «metis aanafaetare la 
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available although most enterprise« would require assistance 

in the  manufacture process and quality control. 

It Mould be among the objectives of the Teohaical 

Equipment  Centre to undertake research and exteaeive studies 

for the Manufacture of spare parts and, on ih« baa in of 

practical  experimenta and essays,  render guidance and 

advice  to  local manufacturen.    Chairman Paterno fro« the 

Board of  Investment« espaaitcd  that  the apare part Manufacture 

programme  should not be restricted   to  the demand of the 

national  heavy equipment but alao  include the spare parts 

needed  by  the  Philippine National  Railways and other 

1/ ìl governments  and Municipal enterprises.-*  -' 

The  lack of apare parta  is one  of the sost cruicial 

problems  which affect the economy of the country as • whole. 

The author  recommends that an expert on the manufacture of 

•pare parts  should undertake comprehensive and penetrating 

studies and elaborate recommendations te be embodied la tas 

feasibility study for the Equipment Centre project.    The 

author does not recemned to segregate the spare part pre elea 

fren the various ether problems tceauae ene prsblea can 

hardly he solved in separation from the ethers. 

1/   •cawraafta frea Chairman »atenía ta the anther ef 1« July 
ana 1) October 1971 attached ma annote« fi ani VII 

ti •lautes sf the author's scaaul tat leas al «a tac astUf 
Secretary «f rubli« Werk* aaé mtbw rasÉlaj arflsials 
sa tas aaasstis ssnufacturc nf apar« mafia alt 
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<4)    B"tBbli3haent  of a National Equipment   authority   (NBA 1 

The author recommended the establishment  of a national 

equipment authority endowed with ita  own budget and with 

full  executive  power aa  the sole government agency  responsible 

for the administration and  the management of  the entire 

national equipment,   inclu3ive workahopa,   equipment  depots, 

•pare part atores and auxiliary  services. 

Under the present administrative  structure,   the  natio- 

nal equipment  is alocated  to six different government  agencies, 

chiefly to the  Bureau of Public Highwaya, and  thus administra- 

tively and financially subordinated under the civil  engineering 

authorities.   Of this method of adniniatering equipment,  one 

of the chief «eakneases la the lack of  sufficient fund allo- 

cations to the  equipment workshops which consequently  contri- 

butes to further reduce the workshop's  effectiveness and  output. 

la order to enaur« an adequate and continuous fund 

•»PPljf, it appear, necessary to segregate the equipment from 

tai« financial dependence on the civil enfineerin« 

aataorltles and to provide it with a* own adequate and effective 

fttrtlaf sy.tesi.  It any, indeed, bs expected that the aegr.- 

ftattd ftmding «y.tea will brine forth a better control on 

%aa utilisât io« of the alocatsd funds and peralt to detect 

Mi ta reaove «aaJtpolntt 
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The ¿ecretary  of Public Works, under which the 

National Equipment  Authority will operate,   muet remain 

responsible for general   policy matters,   but  the latter 

would be fully autonomous  in its day to  day  management. 

It would be particularly  responsible for  the  correct 

distribution of equipment  on the basis  of  the  real  re- 

quirements for  the  project  implementation.  Thia would 

include the interchange  of equipment and  spare part« 

amonö the various  government agencies,   resulting a better 

utilization of available  equipment capacity and a higher 

level of productivity. 

Selection and  procurement of equipment    and e pa re 

parts will be among the main activities of the new Authority. 

The author is inclined to believe, however,   that no additio- 

nal equipment needs  to be purchased within the next six to 

eight years if   efforts will be concentrated on the repair 

and the rehabilitation of existing equipment.   It will thus 

be up to the National Equipment authority to surrey and 

inventory the entire national equipment fleet and to sslsot 

thoss items that can be eoomoaictlly   repaired and reconditioned. 

It will then have to deteraimthe real sp*rt part deaand and 

aake appropriate arrangements for their acquisition,  possibly 

within the frmae of the Philippine-Japan Separat loam Agreement 

which provides for the procureaent of ooaaodlties upon tat 

eheiee   of the Philippine Qovernaent. 
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In fulfillment of  its various 

functions,  the National  Equipant  Authority would alao 

•• r.sponaibls for th.  est.bliaha.nt of an effective 

pw.ntiv. naintenanc.  .chea« and simultaneously  act 

ft. aupsrviaory and control  organ.   In this  capacity,  it 

»ill  have to depute equipment inspectora  to  the  work- 

shops and  the construction si tea for undertaking random 

audits  and controls on  the  equipment's proper uae and 

•aintenance. It would furtharaore be reaponsibla  for 

•rrang...„t. and co-ordination of training of mechanics 

and  oparntora availing itself of the various  possibilities 

to obtain assistance fro. bilateral    and .unilateral 
sources. 

In any case, tha establiahaent of the national 

Iqulpa.nt Authority will nsca.sitate coapr.h.naive studies 

w* tha alaborstion of a propar oonc.pt to be mub.itted 

to tha Präsident and Congress for approval. 

(5) ot froa hilatarai |oura«| 

Any bilateral assistane, sut be integrated in the 

Mtlasml d.velosaent stratagy «ad should ba, wharever 

poa.ihl., aompitd «ita 0*1««* nation, projet, of .iniiar 

•is» an« obj.otire.. Tha coapling of bil.tar.1 and «ati- 

lataral prsjeet. will bring forth s acre intanai*, txploi- 

«BUnn of  iwniUblt resouroe. .nd anbanet tha effaativesass 

•f tft» Iml^it .14. HUM mu.*, and bil.taral project. 

•fc««M *» «oardlaatef alraadj in their planning stag«. I 
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A German  economic   mission visited   the  Philippines 

in May  1971  in order   to  affirm v.xth the  Philippine Govern- 

ment  certain  bilateral   loan agreements  and   to analyse and 

identify  possibilities   of  intensifying  further  co-operation 

and  reln'ions.   In   the   course  of  the  discussions,   the author 

recommended  the t   the   Federal  »epublic   of  Germnny  might  render 

assistance  in  the   field   of   training and   technical  education 

which  is,   in  the   light   of   the  industrialization   programme, 

of  particular need.   The   author emphasized   that   the  scarcity 

of  qualified and  well   trained  personnel   created  a   bottleneck 

to all  efforts  for   technical  development;   assistance in  this 

field  would  therefore   be   of ¿reat  help   to  the  country to 

meet  the  requirements. 

The author   ia   now  in continuous  consultation with 

the authorities  of   the  Federal Kinistry of Econoalc 

Co-operation and  is   informed that the Federal Government 

would favourably  consider  the extension  of  technioal 

aeni stance if an official  re ¡uest with a  reasonable con- 

ception would be submitted.  In the light of  the similar 

objectives of a possible German assistance  project in the 

technical-educational   field and the UNIDO project 

proposal,  the author  recommends the association of the two 

projects. He suggested   the creation of a joint UIIDQ/PRG 

aisaion to be sent   to   the Philippines for   disoweeleae 

with Philippin« authorities and outlining the terme of refereaee, 

alifWiiaff the objectivée and drafting the ooneeptiea for the jeiaf 

•rojeet. 

MMM«^ 
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(6)       Kegionwi  Co-oporotion 

The  best  approach  for starting  regional   co-operation 

is  through pooling find   sharing  research,   development uid 

training institutiona.   The  tecfnicnl   equipment  centre as 

proposed  by  UNIDO  would   provide  a-,  excellent   opportunity 

to  pr«ctise  regional   co-operation.   £GA?£ and   other  I'niteu 

Nations  organizations  sponsor     rt-gional   co-operation ana 

it  is  to believe   that  they will   not  deny  their  broad assist^, 

for any  joint  regional   venture. 

KCAPE has already  made a study  on the  feasibility of 

••tabliahing a regional  or subregional  pool   of heavy road- 

building equipment,   including the manufacturing and  pooling 

of spara parta,  as  recommended by the Transport and Communi- 

cations Committee at ita   fifteenth session in  1966.V 

Tlia author recommended that  the  Board of Investments 

ina respectiva agencies in the other A3EAN ocuntriee 

•lfht establish sections lor regional co-oparation and 

ooardination. Thair heads should frequently meet and outline 

tat fraae for ragionai co-operation and elaborate recoamen- 

aatlona to thair reap«ctire gorarnaanta. Such panal could 

pwibly eonatituta the permanent    ASIAH aaora tarlat as the 

•••pattnt authority for all aatters concerning ragionai 

ésralopaant ana oo-oparation. 

•Mdaaal tod of Heavy Road-Building lajiiprnant and 
àWohinery. Document aVto.il/tialVLr2/C44 
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ASai.iTAK^K  ?:   T:!K   HOAÎil)  JF   TNV •.:: . :.:-INT.:   (r<OI)-' 

/aaiatanee   tc   the   Board  of   Investments   13  an  on- 

going   UNDF  Special   ?ui\¿   project   cxt'futed   by   the  World  Hank 

whicn   hns  fc^omted   .V.Li. Scott i  Co.   from  Sydney   for   pro- 

viding   essential   expert   cervice:». 

/part   from  1 ty   trif^nal   objectives   to   act   as   the 

executing agency  of   tne   Investments  and   Export   Incentives 

laws,   tne   Hoar*   of   Investments   has   Busumtd   and   performs 

numerous  additive";   functionu  not   specifically  assigned 

to it   but  which ¡n&y   be   considered   te  be   within  the  spirit 

Of  these   laws.   The   Board   has   {iirtu'^a:1   responaibilties 

in development  planning ano,   en  u.e   bayia   of   extenoive 

studies,   identifies  and  evaluuteß   industrial  development 

projects.   The  hoard  also participates  in   the  study of 

fiscal   ßnd financial  policies and   the  budgeting foreign 

exchange  requirements.  Within the  frame  of  these rtepon- 

sibilitxes,   the  Board also exercise» suparvxsion 

and control functions over  foreign investments and busi- 

ness activities in the country. 

Sue to the re-orientation of his aisaion and his 

engasa—t       in the preparation for the aat er lall cation 

of tha Equipaent Centre project,  the author ««a only 

fringaly associated with the Board's day to day assign- 

J/ For the psrlod 1971 to 1974, approvad UHDP inputs 
ara 8031000.- Estiaatad gorernaent contribution for 
ta« aaat period art L.C.U. 2,500,000,- 

kÉÉMÉik 
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•enta,   exclusively  with   the   Sic ta li;   uni  Mining  lepart-ner.t 

under Director   Dr.   Antonio •  V.    Arizabal.   The   author   parti- 

cipated   in   plant   visita  and   meetings  with   *xtcutiven 

which  gave   him   the   opportunity   to  avail   himaelf   of  a   broad 

overuight   of   the   situation   in   the   Fhilippine   Ir.;urtry. 

Manufacturing   industry   hao   been  ¿re* red   to/^rdn 

the   production   of   conaumtr  goods   to   serve   donentic   ior.tr.ir? 

as   import  sulntitution.   There   ia   little   room  for   productive 

expanaion after  existing domestic  demand   i íJ   filled and 

chances  for export  of  manufactu:ed   products  are  modest. 

Many enterpriats   operate  below  the;r capacity      ar.d  are 

confronted with  serious difficulties  in supplying  essential 

baaic aaterials.   Shortage  of  foreign  exchange  leads  to 

coneiderable import restrictions  not only  for  raw materiaia 

but also for capital equipment and  sp? re  parts. 

The dependence on the  import of"important  raw 

•atsriala,  particularly iron and steel, and  the  low level 

of productivity are principal  causes for relative high 

prices of outputs. These factors snd,  in some instances, 

tha low lavai of quality hamper all afforte towards export 

consequently laad to a stagnation of induatrial growth. 

As far as the output of aanufaotured products and 

thair export is concerned, tha Philippines are lagging 

behind tha achievements of other countries of the Par East 

ragion, this amy be, apart fro« tha described circumstances, 

•la© due to tha rsaervedness and tha hesitation of foreign 

iavsators to inraat la tha Ällippiaaa. It seeas, therefore, 
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appropriait:   te   recorre nd  a   ¿^ritirai   r.vh-w   of   the   existing 

foreign   invent mo ri t.  liiwa     HM    they arc,   compared   with  other 

eoutheaot   Asia   countries,   not   as  favourable and   attractive 

as  they   should   be  to ntuart   :'orci,-ti inventors,   particular- 

ly  froc Euro; tan  cour.tr ;ca.    The   Ponrd of   Investments  hna 

started   a   co;apreneru-.ivc   f or ... i ¿j,   lnv.Mtfr.en t   utudy   and   esta- 

blished   an   Investment   ;roc;,'t.u-:,   \.r,ti<> which  will   highlight 

the   country's   develop i:.cr:t   ::.<. -a ... ;.r«. .;;  and  ;,t tract   foreign 

investments.   It a;pt.r,r8    juc-1 i .riFd lo ,  however,   whether   this 

campaign   will   b;-i.\r fcrtn   t:.e   uxj.i-ct.\:   resulta   «a   long aa  the 

foreign   investment, ruicy   nn-i    .'•^ulaLin^   remain   unchanged, 

particularly  in rxj.! una 11 o:.   ar.d  tx, io. v-. t i on of   mineral  and 

natural   r^curcej. 

Although   the author   Aa.-,   not   involved  in   development 

planning during   hia cut-year   aasignment,  he   is  of   the  opinion 

that  the   strengthening and   intensifying of   the   exploration 

and  exploitation of mineral   and  naturnl  recourses   should 

be given   priority over   the   development and   the   promotion 

of the manufacturin¿ industry   which will hardly   find aark«ta 

for  ita  products.  The  author   is  furthermore  of   the  opinion 

that aore  emphasis should  be   given to the  improvement  of 

the agriculture,   the infrastructure and the planning and 

•election  of priorities  in public works projects,   notably 

for electrical power and  irrigation. Thia  change   of develop- 

•ent strategy will aimultaneously generate new e «ploy meat 

opportunities and contribute   toward» the solution of ta« 

dramatic uneaployaent and aocial probltaa,  particularly la 

rural aroma. 

BBHSÌBB&a 
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In kia  »«itul  report  of  lUrch   1971,   th«   author  .«phamz.d 

%•• aaeaaalt/ to atudy  th« poaaibiliti«. for  iron or« 

•«Floatation «d  th« mn.truction of a .t..l   plut   ln ort.r  to 

"•'  %Um «roi'in« 4,"**d   for  »ron and  ,t«l.     a   1.  to   btl1(W 

that  th« United Nation,  «vi develop  coui.tri«.  -HI   contribute 

a..!.tane, for  tht .iploration of iron or, depo.it. and  th.ir 

•xploitation. 

«•«jr probl.aa could   be  mur.h .¿m-r   .olv-d   *nd   indjatrnl 

growth aocaleratad  if  the  countrt.i of  the .outhe».t   A.ia 

ragion  Mould b« rtadjr  to  con.tructiwij  cn-op,«-.,,     M**/ 

industrial proj.ct., oal,  to awn t ion  th. petrcchaairai   rnmpìrt 

•Ad itMl production would  b«  aaai.r  feaaicl.  *n 1 aore 

Wnafieial  if und.rtaken  on a  joint re^iowl   baai«.     The 

•»%•«• r.ooasend. tfc. a.tabli.h.a.t of • p.rw.n, ..rr.tari.t 

•f ta« Aa.aeiatioa .f Saut h Eaat  Aaia Katioaa  (ASIAN;  a. • 

ragia*«! planata« aodjr -hich would luv« to idantif, and 

•»Maat, ragionai projeta aad  to tUborat. plana far thair 

faaai.Ult/.    It it ta aal ».y  that th. Un,ta. latía«, will 

a« raaa> ta »ron«, «aa.ntial  «apart aarvic.a if raauaatad. 
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^^^^^^JXS'L^^^^^r^sKo^ K<iul jcgnt 

(1) 

<*) 

¿^LgJlJlJÇNiriCJ   for   «^fcj^t^tuild 

- Cr«nk«r.»ft   rrlndinp  *•*,•• i^   »,,.  „_.„., 
•P   to  .   Un^th   of   IHK   ;;,     -   '!  "••rk^fts 

- Cjrlinear   blo'Ji   «ri   ».-„^ 

........ ïnLVU  il^öt   "nrcammrhìrìlt Wlth 
•otor, 4 *  of i'c0 «St hp of 

*  C* lindar  torU    ar,4  k ~. 4 

»» of «otor, «'.s    '   ' "lth "P t0 1» mm, 

e«,i.t. E^,. ,.itlIi< ,Und ,Uh iJn(iaoBeter_ 

*Htü« tulni-nt for „,„,. .rn „„,,, 

"»M «M abo»,   roll.r«,  Idltn,  ,tc. 

" 5SÍA}*,W '"" '" *»"»« dl.-.....bly „„ 

* Í2¿#U1" «""« fr triant „rt.c„ .n4 

»o «•• „, reir^ ""b *» ««p«»!»» of 
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- Rii":;s in r« HV / .H • 
c c n t • t r u. - •. i v r. . :. ¡ ' 
(ran   be   ma ¡t-   ir   t 

- otea• e 1 e a • • "' t • ; 
instali«' : T, 

- Lu bri " •.*. i \    i:.   * 
ai i'   i lit.r i • • -i t ì.ir.   • 

- Oi 1 -  -:   tr. •• 1 ' .      , 
With    fi: «    .'.-t. : .   , 
oil  dr;ii'.'if,i 

rt'v 

for 

* * H r. i ne 

i   <*re»íf>e  fun« 

••i i, •  ,   »Hrtte 

* :   i nf J ütor 

i • 

il 

1     ';] ne, 
t -•   '   r   mm 

- »/ISO   tan, 
...   ;,iUi 

j r t •   r t ; • i . -   -     . •   • 

gut.s   •-,!! :   ,  . i('f.- 

- Brake   drurn   •  . rr. i •   -   •  •   ! 
turn i r.(;    . '. •   . r . • 

- Brake   11 M •  '   :•   .••  • •    • 
1 ining  ^r . •. !• r 

- Hydrauli c ;;* ru    " • >  . -.,; 
• nd ".iav i :i •' r,y .1 r ¡ .. 
various tool.-, ani invi • .-* 

- Kachire toils, !*•.[;<.-,, ri,;. 
drilling id '!•>.in<-•:>, *ri.v.i.'. 
plat« «hears, si.apera, «*.<• 

- Electric weIdir.c
T g^i...-r^U: 

»elding machine wi U. v-ir v 

- autogenous »eldin/' and ••>..- 

- Forge 

- 4ir   compressor 

- Work  benché» with  drawer,,   tarali«!   rie««, 
general   hand   toóla,   r-rt.-.r.ie   tool   kit«, 
cutting   tools,   tlfc'ric   'buia 

- Lifting dericea,   hydraulic  jack«,  faraf« 
jack«,   «ale  etands 

- Workshop atandard  crane  10,000 kf 

- Taatin« aquipa«nt  for   f^dr«ulic  and «l««trl« 
ayateaa of conatruction unite 

i ¡,, r.aCiiin«», 
.';«<.' ni nsa , 

o 4 and apot 
aeri cea 

equif »«ut 

«tal 
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ïj' r*¡» t» r • - , 
*• t i c •    .-•¡i'-/ 

O à i <- •" 11   r •< M vane?»   r#rul»tor«t    buttert*s     r 
•P.rk   tiling,   apar*   , ¡ u€s,   *t¿. 

In  retían   pump  ad.u* •,.,.*•.   „,,.,   t.at   r. ,.,.,>. 
n<>Z7l«     tt»Hl«T ' 

**tt*rj  r* Karger 

Ftnntln*   facilities 

Ft rat   «1 »j   an-i  n» ;i -, 
• fid   firtf   fi,", tir..   . . 

f--i'-l   !   1 •  *»>»,      »•.", 1  tjr; 

Fl 8* form  .]<•*)* 

Gtar  frinéin* mmr.lin* 

I ri (lu o 11 or   r ntj. ,   ' . . .  •    * 

Kl »"'tri,'   r»r lera',-   ''„r- •*'-,.-#. 

Il.etrir   t**p#rin<r   fumano*. 

SanJ   llaatiii«  »quipffifr. t 

t ;    .r.h   t, i 

<4)   *»>!!•   «gui fimi 

a^î îï!: »««   -tr.il.r  .ith  4G   tor.   f.«.-  0,i 
•M   tàrM-Ml.  traction  «Ú t  «ith  •111»/«.? 
irilï'i  îïiïl'îd   "ith  '   t,R-  xo  'iftaan   ton 
••reeti*. ««ulpamt   on   th.  trillar) 
•inch  rea«, «4  puilaya,  raar-loadin*  raap, 

SaVìEìl4*"?  UUCk   WiXh  r0tSr'   «»••"•   "««t«4 

m íí.¿ :î.:;àeek io u u *••• •"* *• 
Oa« a*»tilaa«e »ith firet-ait ana 
•talaamt aaarfanc/ 

•tati íi«
1* •#m#- **iX  •ith •••il«  Ineritati on 
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vmi ONLY 

ft^i^t from the Ç^r^nr-f of the Rr ¡mblic of the Phljijjpjnes_ 
- Dç^rtment ,_'_Put lu   Wrr^   ,n(1 - om^unlc 1 cation.? 

iSfi liESÇH'muN 

e 

e 

e 

K)ST in; i 

DURATION 

DATE REQUIRm 

DUTY STATION 

PURPOSL 01   ÍROjrCT 

DUTIES 

Mechiink'rìl \.r\^\\.i-t-x 
(fxport In r..-\Wy r vi 1   ron struct i or and 
autor   t,v,   , j i!iT.rilt; 

Two yo i: s     <v:th •¡tu lit y ci extension 

As sonn „    pos-..» !•>,  tut not later than 
Ist July l'i"'2 

Mani hi 

The C;ov«-r:T"»m -.1 «r.»- Republic of the 
Philippine . >» Inltntlnq <i corprehensive 
prc«?r ,f. nr fu r, n,r rtnfj rehabilitation 
of hftvy roaH  hiiOi-.; and automotive 
equipment.   R.,,!,/!,,, thr crucial importance 
of pr<-ventiv<  „Mir:-en ..u-r and tne avall- 
abili ty of „d. qu.,;,- rf p;(r and maintenance 
facilities, th#» Government will also upgrade 
the re;tìir and rn.nr-ten-wr workshops and 
•rrange for tr.iifu-.g of m-chanlcs and other 
technical personnel. 

The expert will assist the Government In 
the prwDrtrfltj-m -m,î irr.plome.itation of the 
programme, notably. 

to assist ir, surveying and Inventorying 

^h^-natioTi»ttrtrrtpi«?ritarHi-»tectrrfl  
tnoee that can be economically 
repaired and rehabilitated. 

(»)     to at slit in establishing an effective 
preventive maintenance prográmala. 

__J 
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QUALIFICATIONS 

LANGUAGE 

("D   to assist In upgrading repair and 
Maintenance workshops and in 
acquisition of adequate facilities. 

Ov)    to assist In making arrangements 
for training of mechanics and 
operators, and 

(v)     toasen in roviewlng the organizational 
•tructure and to make recommendations 
for reorganization. 

Mechanical Engineer with broad background 
•nd «iperirnc« In maintenance and repair 
of heavy earth-moving, road-buildlr.g and 
•uto»otive equipment and with practical 
•xperleace in workshop operation. 
University degree. 

English fluently 

•ACKGÄOUND INFORMATION   In its accl-,..~« 
•ctlvi£?. *°gramme of expanding 
•ctlvttl«. in construction and recenstruc- 

•Uonof It. infrastructure programme, the 
must*», has an Increasing demand fee 
»••vy construction ind transport equipment. 

^¿1*°•*' °f f0rel«n •«*•"•• «re spent 
I?li2Lî:qUU1Uon but c«^°«abl« lo.aes 
.._? »«chinery occur due to 
suïïî"^ ** ****** ñnd »«íntenance 
TSaHe¿    h€rta" « •»»• P^ts in- 
I#  q"*!l?Ltr*ln*d ***"*»>•   Life span 
*****»•"* «• considerably reduced and 

-         rrî?!#nd motcr poo|• •*• £ii,*d *"*» n*TOL-ars)ex equipment lfm«. 

» Me with its recosMMfidaUons. 

w- L 
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DRAFT ONLY 

n 
/ until m / 

Request from the Government of the Re pub H c of the Philippine! 
- Department of Public Workr. and Communications - 

IOB DESCRIPTION 

fc 

POST TTTLE 

DURATION 

DATE REQUIRED 

DUTY STATION 

PURPOSE OF PROJECT 

O 

c 

DUTIES 

Mechanical Engineer 
(Expert In dcsirjr. and construction of 
plant machinery and equipment) 

Two years, with possibility of extension 

At soon as possible, but not later than 
1st July 1972 

Manila 

The government of the Republic of the 
Philippines Is Initiating a comprehensive 
programme for repair and rehabilitation of 
heavy road-building and automotive 
equipment. Including the improvement of 
existing and the setup of new preparation 
plants for road construction materials. 
The programme gives emphasis to the 
domestic fabrication of such machinery. 

The expert will assist the Government in 
the preparation ind implementation of the 
programme, notably: 

(1)    to assist in surveying existing material 
exploitation and preparation plants 
and advlst in their improvement end 
the increase of the output. 

(10 to a sal st In design and layout of 
mobile and stationary preparation 
plants. Including mechanical handling 
equipment, belt conveyers, elevttcrs, 
excavators, etc.) 

—> 
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QUALIFICATIONS 

BACKGROUND 
INFORMATION 

(111)   to assist and advise local 
Manufacturer« in design and con- 
ctructtan of such machinery. 

Mechanical Engineer with broad background 
•nd experience in machine building, 
design and construction of stationary and 
mobile preparation plant-, and equipment 
for road-construction material, such as 
crushers, vibratory screens, belt 
conveyors. Including asphalt and concrete 
preparation machinery. 

Tor Its accelerated programme of expanding 
activities la construction and reconstruction 
of roads,  highways, bridges and the 
Implementation of its infrastructure 
programme), the Philippines has an 
increasing demand for construction 
•ajuipment aad machinery, notably for 
plants and Machinery for the exploitation 
and preparation of raw materials. 

•» <*»» to aave foreign exchange for the 
Importation of the latter machinery and 
tautseaent. UM government has Included 
la Its progressa» to manufacture these 
items dome etica lly. 

r r ! 
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DRAFT ON LY 

n 
/ kmt  iv / 

Request fror-, t to Government of the Republic of the Philippines 
- Department   -f Public Works and Communications - 

JOB DESCRIPTION 

POST TITLE 

DURATION 

DATE REQUIRED 

DUTY STATION 

PURPOSE OF PROJECT 

DUTIES 

f~- 

Mechanical Lngln^er 
(Expert in fabrication of spare parts) 

Twoyearr, with possibility of extension 

As soon ar. possible, but not later than 
1st July 1972 

Manila 

The Government of the Republic of the 
Philippines is initiating a comprehensive 
programme for repair and rehabilitation of 
heavy road-building and automotive 
equipment.   Realizing the crucial demand 
for spare parts, the Government will involve 
In its programme the manufacture, as far 
a« possible, of spare parts, not only to 
save foreign exchange for Importation but 
also to ensure an uninterrupted supply. 

The expert will assist the Government In 
the prepa'dtion and implementation of the 
programme, notably: 

(1)   to assist in surveying and Identifying 
the spare part requirements and in 

-—. setting up s pare part Usi, deterirlnlng.- 
thoee that can be manufactured by 
domestic industries, and to assist In 
the acquisition of tnose that haws y«t 
to be Imported. 

(il) to assist in undertaking practical 
experiments and research, casting, 
machining, heat treatment and hardmüng, 
and 

•*•«»• Vs'i 
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QUALIFICATIONS 

LANGUAGE 

BACKGROUND 
INFORMATION 

(111) to advice 'ocal manufacturers of spare 
part« and arrange for obtaining technical 
• »•lstance and support and. If necessary 
and possible, licences from developed 
countries. 

Mechanical Engineer with broad background 
and experience In fabrication of spare parts, 
notably for heavy earth-movino, road- 
building and automotive» equipment. 
University degree. 

English fluently 

In Its accelerated programme of expanding 
activities In construction and ¿-construction 
of roads and highways, and the Implementation 
of Its Infra struct ure programme, the Philippines 
naa an increasing demand for heavy construc- 
tion and transport equipment. 

•mounts of foreign exchange are spent 
for their acquisition but considerable losses 
of valuable machinery accrue due to 
inadequacy of repair and maintenance 
facilities and inadequately trained personal. 
Tfcn repair and rehabilitation of the equipment 
Is extensively hampered due to the lack of 
•pare parts. 

Tna project follows a UNIDO survey and 
'   âa la Une with ita recommendations. 

- T,-    • 
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7, Gtr't is muffing 

training center 
f « mechanics 

iv  rwiippiow   win 
prehebly hav# the f»rsl 
cesser in Asia (or train- 
ing mechanics, operaio:s 
toi supervisory person- 
mi for heavy road con- 
•traction, auto motive, 
trassport tnd ainc.:':u- 
rai  equipment  ami   nu- 

ll« req »eat is row bo- 
Ing cornidered by the 
pnskfrnttal E e o n * mie 
SUM and th« National 
Economic Council and will 
ht aubmftted to UNDP 
far approval aitcr review 
and approval of the UNDP 
Special   Fund'i    country 
papjrtan. 

Tat ne« j need for apfraiiins 
 _i of technical peraon- 
Ml and for rcfwiar train- 
lag arose from the g'®w* 
hag demand of heavy ecn- 
atractlon and transport 
lasaanunt, on th« one 
haad and the scarcity of 
ifMtttlca people  on   the 

The »rient need for re- 
futar training at al levels 
ef technical and aianaee- 
rtel personnel feas been 
WgWthttd in the UNIDO 
deperì prepared by Karl 
H. Oberbuber, UNDP con- 
aaftant to the iMrd of 
laaestments on heavy 
efatpaien*. and road con* 
»traction. In ait country- 

Jride survey^ oa.exi«'.rn. 
i igahiau.it    depots    and 
weaftsnops. 

Along with training, the 
«in serve the 
in many other 

not only far public 
*• but aia» for pri- 

ve»» enterprises throufcl'- 
oat rV country. 

Tat center wtf look ew- 
~**rfcr fatto the posiiW- 

ef manufacturing 
parts, machia* conv 

|***nti and tone plant 
machinery which are cur- 
rently being hnaorted. 

*jr 

Arro'ilng »o Ohvrrrj- 
r*rr, r "' i?ar# par's «ur>- 
rly In itatio« of funi» 
j nd ir>*r1om*«t{> training 
*re dii* moat seniH.« 
hanrfV'.rii under »hieh 
I \f> »'l-hhüpa opérât* >o 
tr-at t'er "iitout it Tin'.i 
ri'r.i^'v limit«"d. OKi'iii- 
her sa«;* »Se- center ••'ill 
N» equipo»»«! wtth trie 
rno«.t pv>'V»i-n mucrnr^ry 
rr>â fpc.li! ••% for pe (p-ri- 
i I-? all krxi* of repair f,nd 
overhifil '^H heaw «•OIIT»- 
ment and heavy diesel f n- 
¡,ine» 

Ob»rliul*er eipiffsed 
confirf.-nce the* th*. eeifr 
n-ill ttnrt operai m r m 
th* iceond half of 1172. 
The »enter will pmbnbly 
be locitrd doe» to Great- . 
er Manila. / 

111 "»J'   <w      —-\   ••» 
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BÜABD OF INVESTMENTS 

MEMORANDUM 

TO :    Mr. Karl H. Oberhuber 

F*OM      :    The Chairman 

»TE       :    July 19, 1971 

i t toîïîri'?«" thP ^^"""y to comment on the draft    of 
t for UNDP/SP assistance for Technical Centr» for Heaw Earth 
.^oad Construction, Transport, Au,«K, „nd'ndu^af 

« !• my understanding that the Centre would he concerned 

TJZToT^T^ ,n th° C~«- <* Infect. .   in order to make this clear, I would suggest that 
lv. and Industrial- cateteri., be deleted from the proposed 

» tJ.ÎM.H "^ »"WMtlon' consideration might be given to 
.^i,?       Nat!0nf1 Ral,WayS fPNR) and th« national Ship- 
SÍ SS. 0rP7rrn (N>S8C0> *••*««•<« « •«««.. with 
2L Í?.  Tid

(
ClOSely COt»«""«-   B°th these agencies are 

AÏJ^T í:brlCatl°; and 'W facilities, which may be 
te m*J*£ eSTtSÏ   Î mÄnufactu" •*»/« "Pair of heavy equipment 

»rilTuír *       "**" ta haVln9 t8ch"ical a.sistanc. 

Í^SJSL   i? t0 PrOVld# * 1#ttW of «"troductton to the 
»tor, Office of Economic Coordination, if you .hould wish 

tar^M PO..U,!. prticipeti«, of NABSCO and FN* |„ thT 

NIE T. PATERNO 
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BOARD OF iNVLSTN'.LNTS 

O 
/        ANBEI'711     / 

T O :    MR.  KARL   H. CHF.RHV 
UNIDO Consultant 

FROM       :    THE CHAIRMAN 

DATE :    OCTOBER 15. 19?! 

I'-ER 

/"~ During our discussi: r, t.»Jay with respect to the suggested 
programme for spare parts ar.d •.:.<i^l[:>e co::.pur.ents, i; was agreed that 
the following actions are require,!: 

(1) The provision of assistance uy your goodself to tha 
, _ Department of Public Wurks to assist in a s^vt-y ar.d inventory of 

government equipment and selecting those which car. be economically 
repaired and rehabilitated, as well as the estaollshrc.e-u oí an affectiv« 
repair and rehabilitation programme, lnoiudir.g preventive maintenance. 

(2) Assistance to the government agencies concerned in 
obtaining the assistance ar.d support from developed countries and 
UN bodies for the spare parts ar.d machine components manufacturing 
programme and possible regional cooperation. 

I have advised you that I shall make representations with tha 
Secretary of Public Works and other agencies of tn* governed concerned 

•\^y with this matter to institute the necessary arrangerr.ents so that this 
Important matter can be attended to immediately. 

* I »hall also suggest to the Secretary of Public Works that with 
rcapact to tha repair and maintenance programme for government equip- 
ment, a new UNIDO mission ba requested starting in February.  1972 
to conduct the work that you will start and that it would probably be 
MOT« efficient and effective if you were specifically requested tc 
cany out this programma. 

VICÏNTE T.-PATERNO 
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Chai roan Patai 

Mlnutvs of my consultations w^.h (j)  fj„. z, v -. H. ir/    f th#l -;      ,.,,r. 
of Public Works. Dâvtd M. .:^, s^,;..   (<,  -, ,. .-,    "T.'/' 

aWoou of Public Highways,   f .)   :h- ''.halrmr-r..   üO i :   ,M..V*^TM--* 
Vtcanta T. Pataroo, and (4)   ;* . ,V. torno .. A/..-.,-. •;      , 
•Dd Minina Departn^,  

-Of 

Tha staadUy growing d^rr.ir. J for ^*r« ?aftt a.•.„ 

•upply constdarably effects th« d.-vtlofr.T.a;.: p/( 

restrains the Implement vitiu;. -..; v;;W ^c.;*vt». 

th« Board of Investments to -....rw.t« 4 ^rojiemr... :. 

factura of spar« parts. 

/ ... •:.. 

:. v ior    1 

iVt-     .s«  lo 

:r.»-   ......e^iiv. 

It tf understood that th« spire p ut proura-r. -,*» 

•nd Implemented by conceited action* c; «li tho.- 

It It furthermore understood that the sp<» » p.^- r 

to hand and coincida with the trn^junt  ->n 0f ,: 

»aintananc« system. **""";•**. 

.;: "»." 

•1     P¡ «*p.- 

Thti thirling lad to initial discussions with ti.« ».ovt mdw^ei ..tro-i-:*, 

Ik« «Ututos tr« at follows: 

(1)   tt. Afttsttto T. ArUabal, Diractor of th« loara* 1 Ratals and Mining 

DU actor cf tha Matal Industry Development Cer.u: 

facuittas could be mad« (IsÄDC/^oointed out that tha MIDC s 

**    iï^-U! &*1» (*D •Pon»orad project to assist tha matal industry 
*-*JJ»«ai hdvtaory servtoes and .»enafemam and tochnical «-ainng 

IvMtajf the government oidi guidance for policy formulation in ;(w 

vm9Wm,999.   tkm Oovenuaeot «»trll^tion is no» yot futad. 



êviu-i;l« :<_K   u¡ ^i      «*n',    , ,   .1. •..   i.  - *p#»f i".*»:.'» a..-í «"»says  Í01  tha 

in<*r,u'.ii-'urtr j of  s^if«* ¿¿'ii'.»,   «"-¡.'    .«ily ai  ".o.** '..ai ¡ec.yu'* ioptu»- 

ti    •••• ¡     1«  ,r .,     •  ,, r.,        .   . . «tir.««".! .    (7h# M::.)C tts«lf will 

not gì spai-  ¿. -ï. t     a . .   i "' i* w, ..:•-'<'*-: y 'h# local 

Indus'; y) .    L)I .  '\'i/<abri¡ p j :   •:  ,-   Uif r* friu.q w,*h tha 

$#*cf#»   i ,-    * pi •- - ig •      -   .  M! HC. 

( ¿)      ^t-. •  • 'df y jf "1    'IM! I.   J       ...1   • r>  r«qa#Sta i  to 

P'cvi >• *s 1,.« fji p...-i .- j- ;••• .t» ¡rpair *' ; mai;;:«nanca p o- 

g. <f " • "•<- s JîI ' - ' ••*•• •; « v < ' A; <#.i V'y. Antonio i. 

LscaiTit»,   M.-*l F <-•   . ' ,-3i.   .rit,   ••... n.á** ",e p«op«r arrariyemar. sa 

-..£.*•      '_ iÄa     . _       i- ••* lofi« thfe 'allowing 

.'v-        ; «ri ul»-- '-f'/ir.j fV #• »para part raqutra- 

-   't    j    t   »pare par; lists,   Jateimlning thoiu 

,*actur*d    «r.,j to isiíst m tha acq ut - 
..•v. M va yat to ba ir-portad. 

i- ' iKifig p(*rti( si axp'-Tim*nt« and assays and 

>v •  •,••«[- „j, cas'ir.g, r-dv-^.inlnqi and haat traat- 

, ". >•   •/  -Cs facil.'.if-s a: J 'ràiinq aquipmant,  and 

(iiO  aJvtse locêi rr.i*   Jfai, .., * 1 of sp<r« parts and arrar.ga for obtaining 

l«ehntcai ^i  -•«r.« -    »apport «nd,  ii -.«cassary and possibla, 

llcansas ti   ,i. davelupsJ cownt/ies. 

(M   Tl>» tsfvu.< of »n ««,«?: m *»avy tarth-moving, road-bulldm« and 

üa/iiEut faumrr,' .;   ^ per toi m the following dutlaa: 

(t)    t« assist m iwvsyi<.q «rtd u.vfer,torylng tha national aqulpma*it 
•nd ««iatctints those that can t*« aconomically rapakad *nd 
rahaMIUatad. 

(a)    T".* ^    .< :    • - • 

duti *>s 

U) tí.   fis -  ' »' 

Bf!rS  a«! 

that . «ri r.-* 
sitio': of 

(il» to a s s 1 s •    ' 
In s«l*c'w 
»ant L»y   .J-, 
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ili)   teassiit ut «í »,4bkiï.;riç; arJ i.r¡ple:r.e;.tir.g an effective repair 
rehfit lliusticw. p- .v ,¡ .i¡r,r/í o» well as an effective preventivo 
itwnarvce s' htm.*-. 

(tlt)  te •••Ut ir. manin, .-in M >.,••> rr, -ntt for ih o training of noche-..es 
Mid op«i a tur s .tnú :...-r oLt .m.vj   isslst.-ji.te «nd suppoit from 
•AwUN uwiittb  ÎILC,  ~OAFL, etc.)   '.:<d devulopoa countries. 

( Iv) to •••ut in ifcviMATi:1.^ the orgai.u itu>.ial structure and to rr.u<e 
MKKMnmeriUation» f«jr r jorya.'.izd^ur.. 

(I)   The two export« sncwid act as o:.e tear., the sp<kre part expert would 

preferably b« êtrgned with the Maul IrJustry Development Cent;e 

(MIDC) wh«r«Ai th« equipment expert with the Deportment ci Puallc 

Werks,   loth th« experts will closely cooperate with the Board of In- 

vestmente, preferably with th« Metals and Mining Department, and 

furnish th« essential data to enable the Board to take appropriate measures 

far prom«.ting and supporting   the local spare part Industry and for putting 

part Items in th« Investment Priorities Plans. 

(4)   Talking about the UNIDO project proposal for establishing a Technical 

Centre for Heavy Earth-Moving, Road building and Transport Equipment, 

tfcl Cea*a*lss tonar of th« Bureau of Public Highway* pointed out that this 

•••to a duplication oí work.   The World Bank group (composed of 

•) fMrtl and Kampsax) has, according to him, started a work 

••• with similar objective*.  A copy of the said work programma 

was then handed to ma and is attached as annex I.   ! 

Ik« different cheractaris tic J of the two projects but It has 

and whet action will be taken upon. 
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(5) Chairman Paterno endorsed the proposals as well and will get in touch 
4 

with the Secretary requesting htm to make the formal requests to UNIDO. * 

The Chairman agr?e i that my service» would be made available, on 

request of the Secretary, for formulating the request« and the )ofc 

descriptions for the two experts and for doing any preparatory work that 

might accelerate the start of the missions.    The idea is to hav« th«se 

two experts early next year. 

(6) General agreement is reached on the f«ct th it tha long-term solution 

lies In a close regional co-operation of the countries of th« Southeast 

Asia region.   Whereas each individual country should develop and promote 

Its own programme,  the individual national programmes should be coor- 

» 
dtnated, involving the exchange of personnel, informations and expa- * 

rlences between the Board of Investments and the counterpart agencies i 

In the other member countries of ASEA N. 

(7) UNIDO, in cooperation wi».h ECAFE, might be jointly requested to %. 

undertake a reglonwide survey and to prepare propaséis and constructive 

recommendations on the possibilities and the extent of regional cooperation. 

(8) Some vary large manufacturers of trucks, buses, tractors, automcollae 

and marina diesels got in touch with me expressing interest to ©o- 

operat« and participate in joint regional venturas. 

T 
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(* If that th« Board of Invaatmenta and the rtiptctiv« 

IM th« other ASEAN countrUs niyht establish Section* 

Cooperation and Coordination. Thatr heads »hould 

•nd outline th« frame for regional co-operation. 

Ita» would b« tha rlçht partner for Jucu»*lont with 

feretan enterprises wtert-ited in regional ventura« and 

recommandation» to their respective governments. 



t 




